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Get in the Serep
IXLAMATH county is asked o provide 2000 tons of
l scrap metal by December 81 as our part of the nation
wide scran salvage campaign.

This effort is of tremendous importance, and as in
the war bonds and scrap rubber programs, we anticipate
that Klamath county will come through.

What is needed is the establishment of scrap collec
ton, mi rr ku soviet, t. mcc. u. K

L BUSY

DOnniS Treatment of Injur,
ins In Individual accidents kept
the staff of the Lumberman's
hospital In Dorrls busy Inst week,
according to Dr. IS, S. Pevke, at
funding physician,

L. T. Powell broke his left
wrist Tuesday morning while ap-

plying belt dressing on n power
hammer lit tho Long-Hel- l l.um.
ber company mill.

Carl Can was slightly Injured
July 27 when ii load of lumber
fell on him. t!a bonus vera brok-
en.

Charles Spmmnus, Associated
employe, suffered n fractured
too Monday when a heavy Iron
shaft slipped and dropped on hi
foot.

Peter Dow was discharged
from the hospital Wednesday, 11a
fell through a hole while em-

ployed ns a cleanup man at th
Associated Lumber and Box com
puny plant, Injuring his nlbow.

Fairchild Named
Head of Butte
Valley Ration Board

DORRIS Loll Fnirehild was
named chairman of tho Butte
Valley rationing board nt a
meeting of the hoard at the Dor-
rls city hall Wednesday night.
Mrs. John Klclher was appoint
ed a member of tho board nnd
Allen Tolbert was retained ns a
member.

Retiring officers aro J. F.
Shelley, chairman, and Mrs. El-

sie Ramsey, secretary. It was an-

nounced that henceforth tiro ap
plications may bo made nt the of
fice in tho city hall on Monday
and Friday afternoons.

Dorris Constable
Does Some Haying

DORRIS W. L. Gruvlcr took
last week off from his duties MS

deputy sheriff and constuhla to
get In tho hay crop on his ranch
southeast of Dorrls.

With tho help of two assist-
ants, G r n v 1 o r gathered nnd
bound an 70 torn of
hny to bo used for winter feed
for hla herd of white faces. H

reported tho stand was unusual-
ly good this year.

tion centers, so that all who "Take that goofy looking suit of yours, for instance if
you don't draw the line somewhere your parents will

make an awful sap out of youl"
veniently. Progress along this line has been made, with
the designation of receiving centers at a number of im-

plement firms in the city and county. Communities can
be helpful by designating receiving centers at schools
or elsewhere, and individuals
have the scrap picked up by implement dealers on regu-
lar runs.

The thing for us all to do now is to get the scrap

Fascinating Panel
For Leisure Momenta'

by Alice Drunks

Make n pretty panel to bright-
en that cozy comer! It's easy
Just transfer this picture on your
material with n hot Iron. Then
embroider it In soft woodland
colors. Pattern 7314 contains n
transfer pattern of a wall hang-
ing 15 x 11) Inches; color chort;
materials required; illustrations
of stitches.

To otitnin this pattern send
11 cents In coin to The Herald
and News, Household Art
Dept., Klamnth Falls. Do not
send this picture, but koep it and
the number for reference Bo
sure to wrap coin securely, ns a
loose coin often slips out of tho
envelope. Requests for patterns
should read, "Send pattern No.

to followed by
your name and address.

Dorris Plans
Program for
Labor Day Rodeo

DORRIS Bronco riding,trick roping, calf roping and
wild Brahma steer riding will bo
the order of tho day during tha
first annual Labor day rodeo to
be held nt Tolbert park In Dor-
ris Sunday nnd Monday, Sep-
tember 0 and 7.

Tho shows will be presented
by Mack Barbour, well known
participant In west const rodeos.
He will bring his famous hord of
Brahma bulls and bucking hors-
es to Dorrls for the event.

Allen Tolbert, mannger of tho
Dorris baseball club and owner
of Tolbert park, plans to enlarge
tho seating capacity of the park
with new bleachers to accom-
modate large crowds expected
from southern Oregon and
northern California.

1

Herald nnd News want nds
reach 40.000 Individuals. Some-on-

wants what you havo to sell.
Advertise In tho classified.

together, find out how best
Ui immediately. Although
Scrap metal has already been gathered m this county,
there are still tons and tons of it lying around.

Tents and Cantonments
; (Bend Bulletin)
THERE has come from Washington a semi-offici- al an--

I nouncement that the war department will locate no
cantonments hereafter north of the latitude of Sacra-
mento. The reason given is that because of the great
demand for lumber there is
which to build cantonments

BLY Mis. Luster Ciclnjbeek
wus hostt'ss for the regular meet-
ing of' the Woman's Service so-

ciety of the Uly Community
church on Wednesday, August S.
Mrs. Man Vanuiin led the tfuvo-Hons- .

The following mumtirn
were Mrs. George Butler, Mrs.
Frank Obpiiclmlm, Mrs, George
Elliott, Mrs. Walter Campbell,
Mrs, James Dixon, Mrs. Vurmim
and tho hostess. Mrs, Waller
Campbell presided at a short
business session. Sho appointed
Mrs. Oscar llireiigeu to net as
corresponding secretary, as
Marge Strong hail resigned. Mrs.
Frank Obenehaln was allowed
money for a gift for her.

Mrs. Carl Kaupncl reported
that sho had disposed of nil the
dishcloths at a fine profit mid
money was allowed to order
more. Money whs voted to pay
for the thread for the crocheted
bedspread. It was decided to
canvas the members for tho
money promised in lieu of the
usual fall dinner.

Plans for planting the lawn at
the church were perfected. Re-

freshments were served and the
remainder of the afternoon was
spent visiting and sewing.

Charles Dishno
Entertains at
Birthday Party

BLY Little Charles Dishno
was host at a party celebrating
his seventh birthday on Wednes
day, July 5. The nfternoon was
spent playing games. A large
birthday cake nnd Ice cream
were enjoyed by the youngsters.
Charles was the recipient of
many gifts.

Children present were Beth
Piper, Leo Chirk, Dnlc Gordon,
Charlotte and Jimmlc Fitzgerald.
Dorothy and Ralph McGce, Julie
Detrlck, Graco Myers, Elena
Gooch, Billy Hlrcngen, Carter
Crum, Jcannie Elliott nnd
Churles Dishno. Robert Walluco,
who could not attend because of
illness, sent a gift. Mrs. Dishno
and Mrs. Etta Venncn Hnrtmnn
presided over the affair.

Keno
C. C. Huskison and Mac

Entire motored to Rogue River
Tuesday to go fishing and re-

turned with a catch of one.
Pauline and Iva Leo Dahms

have returned home from visit-

ing with friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Augustus

have purchased tho home of
Roy Harris.

Mrs. W. F. Fowcllcr is a
guest at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. G. Bench.

Edna Price, who hos been
visiting with her cousin, Mar-

jorie Huskison, returned to her
homo In Medford July 28. Miss
Huskison accompanied her for
a visit.

For the USO Keno donated
$42.

Virginia Lummus and baby
are convalescing at the home of
F. Strowbcrg.

Jessie Puckett has returned
home from California, where
she went to summer school and
also visited friends and rela-
tives,

Mrs. Joe Foster and daughter-in-la-

recently visited with
friends and relatives In Chico
and Grass Valley, Calif.

Mable Layton Is visiting at
the home of her brother, Walt
Layton.

R. E. Herrick and family
have moved Into the home next
to the schoolhousc.

Mrs. Walt Layton and baby
left August S to visit in Minne-
sota.

A. W. Edstrom from Two
Harbors, Minn., and Mrs. Clauso
Holtcen and two daughters
from Yrcka, Calif, were guests
at the home of Harry Marin.

L. A. Smith and Luther Per-
kins motored to Williamson
river to fish. They caught two
rainbow trout weighing four
and five pounds and plan to go
back again.

Warren Foster recently visit-
ed friends and relatives in San
Francisco and also looked into
the coast guard to see about
enlisting.

Mrs. F. Strowberg's grand-
daughters are visiting at her
homo.

Three inches of wool saved
from each trouscr leg of suits
will be made available for use
as reprocessed wool, now that
cuffs have been eliminated.

hew camps will be by means of tents with wood floors.
Such tents, it is said, are usable only in milder climates.
Therefore, the forced decision to keep the camps in the
south.

There will be no tendency, we think, to criticize any
decision of the army authorities the purpose of which is
to assure proper living conditions for men undergoing
army training. One may wonder, however, whether tent
housing is so packed with hardship as to be unendurable
in colder regions. "Unendurable" is not exactly the word
to use for, of course, better conditions must prevail than
those that simply can be endured. Let the question be
phrased as whether the use of tents in regions north
of Sacramento is too unsatisfactory. Apparently it is else
the decision would not have been made and yet tents in
tle warmer climates have objectionable features, too.
' The most important aspect of the whole matter, we

would suppose, has to do with training. These camps
are for training for the service in any part of the world.
Battles will be fought on fields that are at another lati-

tude than Sacramento's. Are the authorities wise when
they plan to train only in localities of selected climate?

Pine flrrela, Klamath Fills, Oregon, by Uia
wa rumiMmj, uompany.
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WAR QUIZ
1. This American officer, for-

mer chief of the U. S. Air Forces
in India, is now commanding

general, U. S.
Army Air For-
ces, in the Mid- -

Idle East. What
is his name and
rank?

2. What Is
Buna S?

3. What is
the young Coast
Guardsman
who a c c o s ted
four Nazi spies

who had been landed by subma-
rine on the Amagansett, L. I.,
shore, and whose report aided in
their eventual capture?

ANSWERS
TO WAR QUIZ

1. American officer shown is
Maj. Gen. Lewis H. Brereton.

2. Buna S is a type of syn-
thetic rubber which is being pro-
duced to make up for the loss of
natural rubber from the Far
East.

3. John J. Cullen, who was
promoted, from seaman second
class to coxswain.

Japanese Moved
To South Idaho
From Puyallup

PUYALLUP, Aug. 10 (Pi
The first contingent of Japanese
technicians and laborers a
party of 200 is expected to
arrive at Minidoka, in southern
Idaho, today to prepare for the
arrival of the other 7,000 who
have been interned at the assem-
bly center on the western Wash-
ington Fair Grounds here for
threo months.

The remaining Japanese Will
be sent to Minidoka before the
end of the month and the
grounds returned to the Fair as
sociation. At Minidoka the in
ternees will remain for the dura-
tion.

Residents at the Assembly
Center, called Camp Harmony
by the colony, expressed satis-
faction at being moved because
they now know where they will
be for the remainder of the war.
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to write his veto of the farm
bloc's rubber bill, he was ad
vised by his congressional lieu
tenants that he must make some
effort to satisfy farm anger or
his veto would bo over-ridde-

This, no doubt. Is at lp9t one
reason why the president named
an impartial and aggressive man
like Bernard Baruch to head an
inquiry into his own WPB's rub
ber policy.

The congressional leaders
thought that without some such
concession by the White House,
they could not quell the con-

gressional rubber stampede,
Their quelling efforts were fur
ther aided by the fact that con-

gress is in virtual recess until
September, and many admin-
istration representatives were
ready to change their votes for
the sake of avoiding a

action if provided with a rea
sonable out.

One who did not change was
Senator Gillette, who has been
telling friends for some days
that he has uncovered leads in
his rubber inves
tigation which will make a big-

ger explosion than Teapot Dome
if proven true.

AMPLIFICATION
Readers have wired or written

suggesting further explanation
of the points set forth in my let
ter of August 4th to Mr. Daven
port of life in response to his
question:

If you were president, wnat
would you do immediately to
improve the war effort and
make more certain of victory?"

The ideas were too tersely pre
sented, they complained.

First point was that I would
switch the armed services and
all Washington from their de-

fensive mental attitude and
bring up to the top cool men of
scientific action.

One idea I had in mind is that
our best soldier, General r,

is practically wasting
himself in Australia preparing
for an attack which is not ex
pected. There may be others just
as good as MacArthur in this
army, but no one has yet shown
his aggressive spirit, and none
can equal him in actual fighting
experience.

I believe he should have the
ships and bombers to fight his
way back up to the Philippines
or be transferred where his tal-
ent to fight can be used, say, to
the coming second front.

MacArthur may have dramat
ic mannerisms, as they say, but
this criticized phase of him
shows he is the best type to lead
combat. He may be exceptional-
ly broad breasted, but he fights.

Everyone knows our armed
services tend to be clublike in
their cloisters. Men are too oft-
en measured by seniority and
congeniality rather than fight
ing spirit. It is no criticism of
many fine army and navy men,
now playing decisive roles, to
ay their talents are suited to

peacetime administration.
Only the president of the

United States can cut down
through this historic tradition
and pluck out the cool imagina-
tive daring men we need. Per-
haps a complete change of tone
could be effected with compara-
tively few job switches, if em-

phasis was sternly placed on tal-
ent and brains from the top.

Three years of bitter mistakes
came before Lincoln found the
right type of men. In the last
war, which was confined to
trench battering of a single
front, a man with superior abil-

ity in administrative detail and
diplomacy was needed.

This time we are facing global
war, with no trenches anywhere
and new types of fluid fronts
are being successfully pressed
against us everywhere. This is
primarily a war of strategy, not
of administration. The situation
requires genius, nothing less.

This looks too much like the
Hollywood war from our stand
point so far.

Other points in the Davenport
letter will be taken up in suc-
ceeding columns.

HEALTHY
Congressmen are particularly

irked at WPB by evidence of the
black market in steel. The Tru-
man committee received reports
privately about the situation
months ago and notified WPB. It
seems WPB penalized some
firms for violating priorities, but
the congressmen now say WPB
action was not sufficiently vig-
orous to stop the stealthy law
violations.

Mr. Roosevelt's generous ges-
ture in transferring a subchaser
to Queen Wilhelmlna when this
particular type of ship is most
needed in the Atlantic and Ca-

ribbean, where we wage a los-

ing fight against nazl subs, has
caused uninformed people to ask
questions, especially as the Neth-
erlands has no merchant marine
how heeding" subchaser protec-
tion.

No official answgf could be

fT. on.

Oil Operations
Underway on
State Line Road

MERRILL Oiling operations
on the state line road between
Hatfield and n point two miles
cast is underway, marking the
beginning of a complete oil pro-
gram that will be carried out In
the next few months connecting
the surfaced road south of Malin
and highwoy 97 on the west side
of lower Klamath lake. The pro-
ject is to be financed Jointly by
three counties, Klamath, Siski-
you and Modoc.

Several cars of oil have ar-

rived at Adams Point on the
Great Northern. ,

Bly
Mr. and Mrs. John Varnum,

parents of Man Varnum, are
spending several weeks here vis-

iting. Mr. and Mrs. Varnum
lived at Chlloquin for many
years until their retirement,
since which time they have been
traveling over the country In
their trailer house. Arietta Howe
of Weed, Calif., a niece of Mrs.
Man Varnum, spent several days
here last week and returned
Sunday to her home. The elder
Varnums will go from Bly to
San Jose, Calif., where they will
remain until October. Wayne
Varnum, who has been working
on the section at Beatty, was
home Sunday and Monday.

The high school is undergoing
its regular annual cleanup and
will soon be in shining condition
for the beginning of school.

Jack Sheard Is now employed
as barber In the shop recently
taken over by Monte Cllnc. Nor-
man Bannister, former barber,
is working for Crane's mill.

Betty Patzko went to Camp
Roberts to visit her brother Bud
last week. Bud returned with
her for a few days to visit
friends and relatives.

Veda Grace Dixon was ill for
several days this week.

Mrs. Tom Osborne went to
Portland to spend a few days
with her husband who is em-

ployed in defense industry there.
Word from T. E. Shea reveals

that he is employed at the ship-
yards in the electrical depart-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pound were In
Bly last weekend in the Interests
of their poultry business here.

Mrs. Earl Cooper was In town
last week on business.

Mrs. Cynthia Hall went to
Klamath Falls on business
Thursday.

Let Robin recently purchased
one of the houses built by John
Cromey last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shepcard
are home again after spending
some time at Dog lake.

J. O. Taylor is back In Bly
after a business trip to Eugene
and Portland.

The box factory was closed for
a while Wednesday afternoon
for repairs, but was going full
force again Thursday.

Harry Stone left for service
with the army last week.

Mr. Mclnccke Is now cm- -

ployed In the meat department
of the Sycan store.

County assessors wore In Bly
this week getting the new fig-
ures for next year's tax rolls. '
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DORRIS - Butte Valley's part
in a nationwide scrap salvage
campaign got off to a flying start
last week under direction of Wil
liam J. Evans, salvage committee
chairman.

Chairman Evans said he has
already gathered enough scrap
metal for a shipment. A partial
list of persons who have con
tributed to the campaign to date
include:

Mrs. Gladys Tolbert, 2,000
pounds, Mrs. Henry Beal, 3300
pounds,

' A. V. Humphrey, 1700
pounds, Lee Varnum, 1100
pounds, Carl Danes, 4000 pounds,

E. Motschenbacher, 4000
pounds, George Oliver of Mt.
Hebron, 2000 pounds and Robert
Wallace, 2000 pounds. Several
others have donated metal in
smaller amounts.

: Merrill
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fruits

and family have spent the last
week with relatives at San
Jose. Fruits is associated with
the Merrill mill.

Mrs. E. E. Kilpatrick and
daughter Betty plan to leave
soon for Couer d'Alene, Idaho,
where Kilpatrick has been em-

ployed on a government project
for several weeks. They will go
north by way of Bend to Walla
Walla where they will visit a
brother of Mrs. Kilpatrlck's.
The family will return here be-

fore August 31, opening date
for Klamath county schools.
Miss Kilpatrick will make part
of the return trip from Spokane
by train.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. King will
have as house guests next week
King's sister and brother-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Witt-sho-

Oakland, Calif.
The second annual Rainbow

dance will be held August 19
in the Merrill high school gym-
nasium. The dance will be l.

Music Will be furnished
by Baldy Evans. Two hundred
invitations have been mailed.
The dance last year was held at
Malin.

Mr. and Mrs. Uel Dillard
have as their guests Mrs. John
Dillard and children, Lee and
Marguerite. The family, former
residents of Merrill, now make
their home at Lebanon. They
plan to move in the near future
to Eagle Point where Dillard,
formerly associated with the
Columbia Utilities company
here, will be affiliated with the
Eagle Point Telephone com-
pany.

GRASS FIRE
DORRIS A grass fire of

undetermined origin started at
2:30 p. m. Thursday cast of
Dorrls and spread rapidly up
and over the hill to the east.
Dorrls volunteer fire depart-
ment members and a forest
service crew and fire truck
from Mt. Hebron brought the
fire under control after it had
burned over a wide area of
pasture land and scrub juniper.
Several homes and grain and
hay fields were in the path of
the fire. Full extent of damage
done has not yet been esti-
mated.

THEY'RE OLD
It Is estimated that mora than

oncthlrd of all the federal and
state prisons in the United States
were constructed before the Civil
War,

given to these Inquiries at the
time of the transfer, but an am-

ple explanationLcan Jbe made,
The unquestionably
is to be used In our service, or
(he srvlc? of th British,
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From the Evening Herald
' Aug. 10, 1932

The Lakeview Examiner re
ports that when the Chewaucan
river was diverted into the new
canal near Paisley, tons of fish
were left on the marsh to die.

'
Large crowds of timber seek'

ers continue to arrive nearly
every day. We learn that about
735 timber claims have been
taken in this land district thus
far this year.

The Olene Land and Live
stock company has imported
two of the celebrated sheep-herde-

of Basque. They eat,
drink, sleep and herd sheep in
English, but do their thinking
and talking in Basque.

From the Klamath News
August 10, 1932

A grass fire caused a $4000
loss to E. I. Paddock, owner of
the Enterprise dairy, when the
blaze demolished a milk house,
sheds, barn, garage, car and
dairying equipment.

Marjorie Fairclo entertained
several of her friends at a porch
slumber party late last week.
They arose early and rode horse-
back to the woods where they
enjoyed a campflre breakfast.

Soldiers Drown
At Fort Lewis

FORT LEWIS, Aug. 10 MP)
Two soldiers were drowned yes-
terday at the enlisted men's col-

ored beach when they stood up
in a row boat and attempted to
change plnces. The boat tippedover and the bodies were not re-

covered for several hours.
They were Pvt. Alphonse W.

Myers, 22, of Eckman, West Vir-
ginia, and Pvt. James H.

24, (221 West North St)
Raleigh, North Carolina.

Your "Junk Is worth money
Bell it through classified ads.
Put the cash in- War Savings!
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COMPANION FEATURE
Added

Attractions!
Unusual Occupations- -

'Sleep Walker" - Latest News


